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LN.B.GERMAIN STREET PAVEMENT ARRIVES FROM 

PETITION GO TO THE BOARDS MOOSE JAW CONFERENCE ARE
’

INTERESTTOALL 
THE PROVINCE NEW Y

The members of the New Brime 
wick Pharmeceutleal Society and 
their wires and lady friends, had • 
very enjoyable trip on the Kenlebeo* 
casts yesterday afternoon. They left 
Indtantown on the steamer Hamptoe 
at 2.80 o'clock, and returned after a 
three hours’ sail. Refreshments were 
served on the boat and splendid m» 
ale was rendered by colored muslo> 
Ians. All of those who took the trip 
expressed themselves as having spent 
a very enjoyable afternoon.

Banquet Last Evening.
Last evening the visiting druggists 

were the guests of the 9t. John drug
gists at a banquet given at the Union 
Club. Mr. B. J. Mahoney, the new 
president,

Laymen’s Association carnations and lilies.
The second annual meeting of the After ample

Laymen's Association convened at 2 the excellent d____
p. m., the President, J. N. Harvey in prepared, toasts and speech-making 
the chair. The officers for the coming were m order. After the proposing of 
year are as follows: the toast to the King, the toast to the

President J. N. Harvey; Vlce-Presl- Canadian Pharmaceutical Society was 
dent, J. Hunter White; Secretary- proposed and ably responded to by 
Treasurer, R. Duncan Smith; execu- Mr. B. Clinton Brown. Next followed 
tlve Committee, B. M. Palmer, C. A. the toast to the sister societies, which 
Sampson ; E. R. Machum, A. B. Ham- vv&s replied to in a creditable man- 

and Jas. Bullock. The following ner by W. C. Hawker tor the Phar- 
committee was appointed to draw up maceutlcal Society of the State of 
a constitution and by-laws; Chair- Maine, and A. J. Crese, for the Phar- 
man, E. R. Machum, J. N. Harvey, Ar- maceutlcal Society of Nova Scotia, 
thur C. Powers, James Lamont, J. The toast to the visiting members 
Hunter White. was responded to by Mr. J. D. McCook

Against the Amalgamation of Moncton.
The report of the committee on un- Ç- P. Clark andJ. D.

algamatlon of the children', fund and "jjjjj 10 -îe^rMiJklnE to thé 
auatenatlon funda. Your committee member». The reapdHtHng to t

occaslonsTnd to! j* Ï£*HI'cSSS' wto“hfto!£
fflTKAK standpoint, i£ £S their ad-
not aee It way clear to recognize dreeaea. 
not aee Its way clear to recommend 
to the conference any scheme of am
algamation of thp funds. The report 
has the unanimous approval of the 
members of the committee, George 
Steel, chairman, Thoa. Hicks, ro
tary.

gate amount of 90 cents per member 
to meet the Immediate need, the twen- 

cent deficiency above referred
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B„ June 17.—-In the 
N. B. and P. H. I. Methodfat confer- 
ence today after the usual devotional to. 
exercises a call was made for reports 
of committees when the following on 
nominations was banded in:

Nominating committee met and or
ganised, Rev. R. Crisp, chairman; Rev.
A. D. McLeod, secretary.

Parsonage Aid Committee—Minis
ters: H: D. Marr, 8. Howard, J. A. 
Ives, Q. WlDawson, B. O. Hartman, 
Edward Bell.

Laymen—Henry Smith, H. W. Tur
ner, A. B. Christie, J. A. Humphreys.
J. W. Robertson, T. A. Clark.

Visitors to Mt. Allison—Ministers;
J. W. McConnelf, Thoe. Btebblngs. C.
W. Squires, J. S. Greff, W. B. Tho
mas. E. C. Turner, H. E. Thomas, A.
D. McCully, Thos. Hicks.

laymen—E. R. Machum, H. Rogers,
J. A. Lindsay, A. C. Powers. C. R. 
Dove, J. D. Chlpman, J. A. Brace, Hen
ry Smith, W. C. Turner.

Board of Trusts—Ministers, Thos. 
Marshall, Geo. M. Campbell J. W. Mc
Connell.

Laymen—J. Hunter White, W. D. 
Baskin, J. A. Likely.

Enrollment Committee—Ministers,
R. G. Fulton, J. J. Pinkerton. 

Laymen—B. A. Lindsay. R. Duncan

Letter Writers—Rev. Chas. R. Flan
ders. Rev. Richard W. Weddall.

Missionary Committee—Ministers; 
Thos. Marshall, J. A. Rodgers, W. Rog
ers, Pepper, Thos. Pierce, W. B. Tho
mas, C. Flemmlngton, W. W. Lodge,
J. M. Rice, Geo. Steel, Geo. R. Ross.

Laymen—J. N. Harvey. Jas. Lamont,
J. R. Kirkpatrick, H. Phalr, Geo. A. 
Fawcett, S. S. Hall, Dr. J. T. Melllsh,
J. A. Brace, J. L. Thorne.

Pulpit Supply—Ministers; J. C. Ber- 
rle, Harry Harrison, Geo. A. Ross. 

Laymen—J. A. Lindsay.
Temperance and Moral Reform- 

Ministers, H. B. Thomas, A. D. Mc
Leod, C. Flemmlngton, C. W. Hamil
ton, J. B. Gough.
Sampson, J. B. Weddall. L. C. Strong, 
Wm. M unroe, M. D. Austin.

Committee to Cooperate With Con • 
mittees Appointed—Ministers: Thoa. 
Marshall, Geo. Steel, James Strot- 
hard. Laymen—Dr. Allison, Joseph 
Bullock, Wm. Boyle.

Nominating Committee—MInlsters : 
B. Crisp, Thos. Stebbings, Thoe.Pierce, 
J. B. Young, B. O. Hartman, Wm. 
Wass, J. M. Rice, A. D. McLeod. Lay
men—John A. Humphreys, Howard 
Rodgers, John A. Lindsay. Herbert 
Phalr, G. B. Burnett, Herbert Turner, 
H. W. Turner.
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(New York Sun.
Bx-Bombardler William LI 

Withstood the rushes of Oh: 
Dacolts in India during the n 
that he served in the Brit 
Artillery, died yesterday foi 
his home, 128 Weehawken st 
sey City, of Injuries suffere. 
day last In an accident at tl 
the traffic elevator that hault 
up Weehawken heights.

A Visitor.
Tne stalwart artlllerymar 

towering figure and broad 
have become well known to 
of the elevator during the 
years, never had much to a 
his fighting days in Burma i 
parts of the East, but a youi 
of the British army who had 
Little’s injuries and called t< 
ex-artilleryman just befoi 
died, said yesterday afternc 
some or Little’s feats of str< 
hand to hand, fights are still l 
In the Royal Artillery. Litt 
in the regiment commanded 
young officer’s father mort 
quarter of a century ago.

About five minutes befor 
died yesterday he regained c

nized
side. He talked for a few 
and then grew delirious agai

“Good-by, sir,” he said to 
cer, and he tried to smile at 
ed: "They're blowing the 
Then as he me 
ran back to Int 
Hon. St. John Addington, und 
Little also served.

“I’m in charge of this dn 
he said, trying to sit up In b 
boat’s ready, and «Captain A 
wants me on parade. I’m t 
myself."

Hie Exploits.
Little went to India with 1 

leYy when he was a strlplint 
teens. On one occasion, It 
ed, in a Black Mountain expe 
India, the artilleryman was n 
the Ghazle and In the rush 1 
lery mules that were feeding 
were stampeded down a hill, 
artilleryman drove the G ha; 
and upward tradition has it 
tie "packed" a screw gun on 
slve shoulders and carried 
30 yards to the top of the hi 
It is told of him that In one 
hand fight with a Dacolt h 
both arms under the armpit 
Dacolt and then by reac 
hands backward again pres 
palms against the Dacoit’s ft 
pushed his adversary's head 1 
down until the neck was hr

In New York 26 Year

DRYlni of a portion of Germain street 
with Haesam cement, agreeing !” pay 
their share under the law ^‘r pa^. 
merits not to exceed *2 00 
foot of frontage. He moved that the 
petition be referred to the 
to say if the petition Is legal, and it Sen go to the Board of Works to 
vail for tenders.

Aid. Kelley Opposed.
Aid. Kelley was not in favor of ty

ing the city up to the Bassani com 
nany or any other company. He had 
no objection to dealing with the pav- 
ins proposition, but he bellevcd tlic 
contract should be open to ajl 
of pavements. He dld not fe.l to*1'*1 
city should be committed to the Has 
sam pavement.

He moved In 
petition be laid on 

Discussion followed.

Yesterday the Common Council, at 
a special meeting referred the matter 
of water assessment back to the Wat
er and Sewerage Board and the mat
ter of the permanent pavement for 
which residents of Germain street 
have petitioned, to the Board of Pub
lic Works.

Neither
without strenuous opposition.
Keiley backed by a majority had the 
report of the Water and Sewerage 
Board regarding water rates referred 
back on the ground that manufactur
ers were taxed excessively. Aid. Frink 
and a strong minority desired that 
the report be adopted.

The matter of the permanent pave
ment brought on considerable discus
sion and a motion to ask the Board 
of Public Works to call for tenders for 
the paving of Germain street by the 
Hassam process was defeated.

Those Present.

ty perMr. T. B. Hanlngton, ex-postmaster 
of St. John anil Mrs. Hanlngton. will 
on next Wednesday. June 23. at their 
Summer home at Ketepec, ce t 
their fiftieth wedding annlvetsary. T 
event will be of deep Interest to pecr 
pie throughout the entire province. A 
fcge number of friends and relative.
Will take part in the celebration.

Married In 1859.
The ceremony which the celebration 

■tf next week will commemorate took 
nlace at the Church of England at 
fcagetown on June 23rd. 1859. when 
Miss Frances Phoebe Augusta Tilley 
Was'united In the holy bonds of matH- 
manv with her cousin. Mr. Thos. a.
Hanlngton. son of the Honorable Dan
iel Hanlngton. of HT?e Thoa
«nnnv wat performed by Re\. i nos.
Neales Both Mr. and Mrs. Hanlngton
are members of families who havv
made their mark upon the political 
and social history of the province.

Of Mrs. Hanlngton s family the. hJ 
torv is too widely known to need[re
petition. Her father, Mr. Thos. Tilley 
was a general storekeeper at Gage- 
town He was of Loyalist stock and 
known as a man of great BtabWty of 
character, of means and ability. She 
Is a sister of the late Sir Leonard Til 
lev, who as Lieutenant Governor of 

province was revered and loved 
by all who knew him either person
ally or by repute. The living sisters of 
Mrs. Hanlngton are Mrs. Alderton. of 
Jacksonville. N. B., Mrs. Harrison, 
wife of the Methodist clergyman at 
Chatham. Miss Augusta. Mrs. T. U.
Barker, of St. John, and Mrs. Taylor, 
of Qagetown are deceased.

An Interesting History.
The history of Mr. T> B. Hanlngton a 

famllv Is a more than ordinarily Inter
esting one. Beginning In the days 
when the greater part of the Province 
was as yet untrodden by the foot of 
a white man down to the present the 
family has taken a very prominent 
part in politics and In the professions.
The first appearance of the name of 
Hanlngton in the annals <* the pro- 
vince is found when In 1779 t>neiXNnJ- 
Hanlngton. a native of England^ ob
tained a large grant of land from the 
King of England. This grant was SUi*

' posed to be a suburb of Halifax, but 
upon landing there Mr. Hanlngton 
was unable to locate his grant With 
the aid of Indian guides he finally lo
cated the land in the vicinity of what 
is now Shedlac. New Brunswick. He 
was the first Englishman to settle in 
that section of the country. His son 
Daniel Hanlngton. afterwards the Hon
orable Daniel Hanlngton. represented 
his county in the Legislature for forty 
years and was for many years Speak
er of the House. He was also collec- Special to The Standard, 
tor of customs for the port of Shed- Toronto. Ont., June 17—The execu- 
iac and occupied many other public tlye commtttee Gf the National Council 
>°T? B Ha— r.Toyi C Women, », ,he„ meeting today 
Honorable Danle, Hanlngton. Hjstoxs ^he" ^fnéL'YthTconTn whTh

will meet for the first time tomorrow 
morning at the University.

During the meeting of the committee 
Mrs. Ogilvie
ponding secretary, gave her report in 
which she gave with more detail the 
story df the expansion of the move
ment upon which Lady Aberdeen 
touched briefly last night.

Letter From Ahmed Rlza’e Sister.
A letter was read by the secretary 

from Mrs. Bowen, of Constantinople, 
a sister of Ahmed Rita, the president 
of the new Turkish parliament.

Mrs. Bowen wrote saying that she was 
hopeful of forming a National Coun
cil for the women of Turkey before 
very long and the executive elected 
Mrs. Stla Hunun as honorary vice-pre
sident, with power to carry on Mrs. 
Bowen’s desires into effect.

From Finland Baroness Grlpenburg 
wrote saying that a council was about 
to be formed there while from ancient 
Egypt the same news came.

The Couness DePhllosohof reported 
that the Minister of the Interior had 
consented io allow the formation of 
a council in Russia.

Ministers From Other Church*»
In the ministerial session the re

port of the committee on the applica
tion of ministers from other churches 
was received, and the following was 
the result. Rev. Mr. Ormln from the 
Reformed Episcopal church, and the 
Rev. Mr. Brown from the Baptist 
church were received as ministers of 
the conference. The admission of the 
Rev. Gilbert Earle of the Wesleyan 
church in the West Indies for a year 
when If *11 goes well he will bo re
ceived to full membership with the 
conference.

the west, or rather, as
% ^ohlyTrlerto^roHou, year» 
at Mooeejaw that Mr. Cate, went 
weal. Then he crossed to the Pacl- 
llc and Bailed to Prince Rupert. Hav
ing eeen one ocean front of the Do 
minion he thought he should eee too 
other. Bo he came east on his Ural 
trln to toe Maritime Provinces. _ 

"The crop prospect le really good- 
savs Mr. Cates. "Don t think this Is 
the usual claim. The season Is late, 
but not like 1907. We are really not 
so late as Ontario.

Saskatchewan has 12 per cent, more 
wheat sown than last year. MS e look 
for n good crop."

Moosejaw fought hard for the pro
vincial university. So did Regina, the 
capital. But Saskatoon gets It.

Prince Rupert has its own points. 
It is built by white labor. There are 
hardly a dozen Orientals In the whole 
town. A man who employs Asiatics 
cannot get admitted to the Board of 
Trade. It is surprising how well tnqy 
get along without them.

There Is talk. Mr. Cates says, of a 
new Conservative paper at Regina, or 
perhaps the purchase of the Stan<mrd' 

arrangement to make it a

action s was performed 
Aid. !»

occupied the chair, and the 
handsomely decorated with

justice had been done 
tinner which had been •amendment that the 

the table.

10The Vote.
Aid. Kelley. Sproul, Potts and Wto 

refer the matter to theThose present were Mayor Bullock, 
Aid. Elkin. Kelley. Codner, Frink, 
Hayes, McGoldrlck, Sproul. Wilson, 
Potts and Likely.

Aid. Frink moved that the report 
of the Water and Sewerage Board 
be adopted. He said it was the opinion 
of the Recoider that the Council could 
not amend the report of the Water 
and Sewerage Board with reference 
to rates but must accept or reject it.

Aid. McGoldrlck seconded the mo-

son voted to
n"i!dCScully, Codner. Elkin, McGold
rlck, Likely. Frink and Hayes voted 
nay. ami so the proposal as presented 

to the Hoard of \\ orki.
During the dlacusslon of the street 

paving contract. Aid. Kelley raised 
an objection that the petition could 
not be dealt with as It had not been 
before the Council twenty-four hours, 
but declined to press this although 

McGoldrlck sought to have him 
two lively

llton

for a few minutes ai 
the officer standing by

the or some 
morning paper.

Mt. Cates will perhaps go to Bos
ton. He has never been In New Eng
land nnd thinks he should not miss 
the chance.

Aid. w delirious 
e days of CiAid. Kelley’s Amendment.

Aid. Kelley said there was a mani- 
dispositlon among the members HniBieIB=hpto“'tw^e^

mer intimated that aldermen should 
not have accepted a free trip and 
Aid. McGoldrlck denied that toe aider- 
men had been In qny way Influenced 
by the attentions the paving company 
had paid them.

feat
to give some ooncesslons to the man
ufacturers and he thought it would 
be better to refer the matter back 
to the Water and Sewerage Board. 
He moved an amendment to that ef
fect seconded by Aid. Codner.

The amendment was carried and 
the matter now goes back to the Wat
er and Sewerage Board to go over the 
rates again.

MARYSVILLE 
WON FROM THE 

VICTORIAS

The Wholesale Trade.
The toast to the wholesale trade 

was responded to by H. R. Ganter and 
Thos. Olbbard, while Fred Monroe 
replied in an able manner to the toast 
to the retail trade; and R. Legere and 
W. Jones were honored by beipg ask
ed to reply to the toast to the ladles. 
The toast to the entertainment com
mittee was responded to by fltruan 
Robertson, 8. H. Hawker, Geo. P. Al
len and S. M. Wetmore. A toast was 
proposed to the first graduates and 
was responded to *by Harry Robb N. 
Barry Smith and C. F. Wadè. The 
toast to the older members of the So
ciety was responded to In a hearty 

by C. P. Clark and William

Afternoon Meetings.
Elkin suggested that for the 

three months the board meet-Aid. 
next
lugs be held In the afternoons.

Aid. Kelley favored evening meet- 
Ald. McGoldrlck read a petition from ings, as at present. The motion for 

residents of Germain street for the day meetings was adopted, 6 to b.

Laymen—Chas. Temperance and Moral Reform
Report of the treasurer of the Tem

perance and Moral Reform Fund. St.
John district, $109.46; Fredericton 
district. $«9.98; Woodstock district.
$35.64; Chatham district. $27.90; Sack- 
ville district. «60.36; St. Stephen dl.
M6 70 ^SummeraWle^'dtattîct,

’ Total, $404.46. eWlMV
From standing committee, $7.00.

Total amount, $411.45.
Sunday Schools.

M.8“cyÆ»n0mG»“ry.r.HH. C pru.ence 
Superannuation Fund. Rice/ E. B. Style,. W.W_ LodiejruL hH thrw eon

The order of the day was taken up j R“* Kirkpatrick, f! of the speakers, and the members
which referred to the supernumerary ^™rQ?1Ut tt ' Stanton W H. Stevens, Joined In singing: For they are Jolly 
fund, an annual eubject for dl.cu.aloa, ^^“ùiill.h H W Turner good fellows," after which the ban-
aud resolution» were adopted. The re- J' following executive was elect- «net wae fittingly brought toa dose 
latlone between toe Methodlet minis- .TJ* iti ,w: Revs. H. D. with the etnglng of Auld Syne^
ters and the Methodist Church are un- h HudtonOeo. Ayers. J. B. The banquet '‘‘e ^o.'hg ses-
llke those that obtain In other com- an^h and Mr E R Machum. slon of the twenty-fifth annuaI meeti
munlona. The late Rev. Dr. Palaley. Qou,h “LL r-snort. Ins, and toe most “te™»"616*'";®™;
when travelling ngent for this fund. Statistics! Report. inception of the New Brunswick
put the case thus—when the fund The statistical report Is jm follow». pharmacedtlcnl Society, 
was organised a contract was entered Your committee submit herewith tn 
In between toe minister» nnd the following summary of the rdphrt of 
Church by which the former engaged the Sunday school» of ®
to devote themselves entirely to the Preaching appointments, 380—Increase 
work of the Church, to go where they 7; Sunday schools, 4,

officers or teachers, 163—Increase a, 
scholars, 14,601-lncreaae 3«8; average 
attendance. 10198-lncreaae 220 
joined church during year, 464—in- 

181; pledged abstainers, 5,428; 
open all the year, 144. Fi

nance»; Mission., $1.611.12—Increase 
$240.46; educational, $«5-2$—
$6.89; supernumerary fund, $68.64—In- 
„_•» $1106; Sunday school aid nnd 
extension fund. 8818.04 - lucre..»
$38.17; school purposes. $6.116-4»- 
crease «866.66; other purposes. $668.- 
80—Incrssse $84.06; totaJ oontribu- 
lions. $8,482.26—Increase «26.68. Your 
committee note».with pleasure the al
most unbroken lot of Increases, the 
very large gains In the total B. 8. 
force of toe contributions to minions, 
and In the number of pupils uniting 
with the church being especially grati
fying. Your committee notes further 
that with one or two exception», the 
district schedules show a marked lm- 
provement 11 accuracy over thon ot 
former years. It cannot he too strong- 
ly Impressed upon those responsible
ta’ to^he8 obtalnedé'the^snperlnteuden

™'UP Ina that these returns been done by Wheaton BrothersThe 
a “ .wnllv audited and latter have been clearing to. right of 

balanced at the district meetings, way all spring, and JKÎ
ba,a^ -_mmitieG strongly recommend llminarles have been settled, the ^ork 7h.“t tü dfstX Sunday eothtol nhe- £f building toe line wll be pushed 
ÎJésTe îuhîlïw in tie minute, of aloug a, quickly a. 
conference. Your committee requests wm g. m Operation In Fall, 
that the secretary of this, committee „We hope to be shipping ore In the
be appointed conference treasurer of B1 our r,uway line will be see
the Sunday School Aid nnd Extension pleted by that time. The line will 
Fund. run from the mines to Black» Cut

Educational Meeting. nelr Bathurst Station. We have de-
tht nïïïKaTmMtlng o‘t to! ed“c!tton- Q°vemment dred"

An Immediate Effort ti society rtton ^cohference^ The ges^Bat urat b=trw^n 2000#000 and
After a very animated dlscuaalon of chair was « gtpl*dhn? ,nd the apeak- ao,000,000 tons of Iron ore of a hlgh

the various phases of the subject, a F'and®"; prof Watson, Dr». AUtaon grade In sight at Gloucester Mtoea
resolution was moved by Mr. J- N- Ç" and Prof. Palmer, dealing and Mr. Drummond to very entonffigg-
Harvey that a committee he appoint- and inch, «hases of the many tic over the prospects of the mine,
ed to aee whether or not. pending with ^ p„ whlch n atrlct St- Mr. Drummond had nothing to aay
other plans, a special appeal could not aided euhJ t Md to ludlence. about the reeent transfer of lumber
be made to our pedple for an nggrs-1 tentlon wna given j lends by Adame. Burns nnd Company.

He left tor Bathurst last evening.

Germain Street Petition.

9
•CXr.tlhe Mary.- 
vtlie baseball te-un won another game 
by defeating the Victorias at Scully a 
Grove, tonight, by a sco-u of 7 to L 

Marysville’s victory wue due to tn» 
grand box work cf George Brogan 
ami the weird work m ihe field by th : 
Victorias who played the dopiest va * 
iety of ball when a little inside work 
would have meant a lot. Charlie Mc
Kinnon wai on the mound for the 
Vice and pitched good enough ball to

1

AHMED RIZA’S SISTER WRITES 
CHEERING LETTER FROM TURKEY 
TO NATIONAL COHN. OF WOMEN

manner 
Hawker.

Father And Three Sons Present.
A rather unusual Incident was the 

of Mr. William Hawker and 
me, nil of whom are drug- 
fact waa alluded to by one

Rev. J. H. McDonald, pastor of 
Brunswick street Baptist church, re
ceived word yesterday of the death 
of his father, Donald McDonald, at 
Margaree, Cape Breton. He waa etgh- 
ty-six years of age and leaves a wid
ow. six daughters and four sons.

An assault case, in which informa
tion was laid by Daniel O’Brien, care-

These cheering tidings were receiv
ed with enthusiasm by the council. 

Elected Life Patrons.
The following were elected life pat- 

of the council: Mrs. Marie Ek- 
Sweden ; Froken Lavonius. a 

of Fin

it' The big artilleryman came 
erica twehty-five years ago. 
last five years he has been wc 
the foot of the traffic eleva 
Friday the elevator through : 
derstandlng, started upward 
horse and carriage just as Li 
stepping back on the starting 
from the elevator. He fell 
the platform and the elevator 
celved the many wounds tha 
his death.

Little was well known to i 
along the Jersey side of the 
He Is survived by his wife i 
children.

man.
daughter of the late Governor 
land, Stockholm; Mrs. Henry Bovey, 
chairman of the Montreal council; 
Frauleln Helen Lange, Germany.

As quinquennial patrons the follow
ing were also elected: Countess Ruuth 
Stockholm; Miss Paludan Muller, pre- 

of the Danish council ; Miss

thers and sisters
Wm. Hanington. now deceased, fath
er of Rev. Canon Hanington. of Nor
ton; Georgina C. Hanington. Judge 
Daniel L. Hanlngton. Mrs. E. V. God
frey, Mrs. (Rev.) W. S. Covert, Rev.
Canon Hanington, of Ottawa. Augustus 
H. Hanlngton, K. C„ of this city. Dr.
James P. Hanington, of Montreal. Mr.
C. F. Hanington. C. E., who was one 
of the engineers on the first survey 
across the continent for the C. P. R-,
Dr. Ernest B. C. Hanlngton, of Vic
toria. B. C. who died in British Col
umbia a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hanington have 
lived the greater part of their married 
life In this city. After a long lifetime 
they are both enjoying, in good health 
and spirits, the leisure age (that Is 
age only as numbered In years) to 
which an active and useful life en
titles them. Eight children were born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hanlngton. Of these 
one died In infancy. Mr. Fred E., I.
R. C. ticket agent, of this city, and 
Dr. Blols Hanington. of Philadelphia, 
pre sons; the daughters are Mrs. Dr.

\ James Manning and Mrs Horace Wet- 
' more, of this city. Miss Gertrude, of 

poston, and Mrs. Geo. Harper, of Win
nipeg. Mr. and Mrs. Hanington suffer- ____ ______... —

“SSaSS PULP WOOD AND STEWART 
Ihhh-e PRINT PAPER ON CASE ON THE 
tesssssas THE FREE LIST? WHOLE DAY

taker of the Parliament 
was settled and withdrawn at the pol
ice court this morning. WILL OPERATE 

IN GLOUCESTER 
THIS FALL

Gordon, honorary corres-

WILL VISIT FOR 
TWO MONTHS 

IN IRELAND

were sent, and to pay an annual fee 
of $10 which was later raised to $12 
and still later to a much larger sum. 
The Church was to p*y each man on 
becoming supernumarr $10 per year 
for every year he had been In active 
service. Thus a man of 26 years' 
standing would be entitled to $250 per 
year, his widow half that amount. The 
contract has not been fulfilled on the 
part of the Church and claimants are 
paid off at 80 cents to the dollar.

This is certainly not because of In- 
Mr. Andrew Leach and Mr. Thomas ability on the part of the people, as is 

Cogger left by last evening’s Montreal cieariy shown In the enthusiastic and 
train to take the Empress of Britain liberal responses made to the appeals 
Ralmouski. They will spend about 0f the Laymen’s Mlslonary Move-, 
two months in Ireland. ment. What then is the reason why

Mt. Leach has been for a year and ^ men who "have borne the burden 
a half op the euperanuatlon list of the and heat Qf the day," and have made 
I. R. C. ills destination in Ireland is ^ church what she Is today, are so 
an unspellable village on the river 3babblly dealt with? What about the 
Boyne. In speaking of the locality contract, should It not be respected? 
last evening. Mr. Leach was referred prom the discussion today, In which 
very disparagingly to the river whicn severaj took part, the income was 
was, he said, no more than ankle deep 8tated to be the Interest on Invested 
at that point. , _ , , funds and the receipts from the three

Mr. Leach is one of St. Johns yet- Marltlme conferences in donations, 
eran seafaring men. He has saued couectionBi bequests, etc. The fund 
in many ships out of this port, mir lg under general conference control 
residence in St. John, has been or and uothing can be done until after 
forty years’ duration, commenced when the next meetlng of that body a year 
he arrived here as a ladl of twelve^ heBCe
Since then he has spent twe years m The supernumerary ministers . for 
Australia. the current year are the following:

Mr. Cogger goes to Ireland to revisit John g Allen, Thos. Allen, D. B. Bay- 
the birthplace of his parents, ne Douglas Chapman. Henry J.
himself was born in St. John.______ Clark, John J. Cotter, Chas. Comben,

J. Duke. Edwin Evans, George Harri
son, Isaac Howie, A. E. Lepage, I. N. 
Parker. Joseph Parkins, Joseph Pas- 
coe, George B. Pay son. 8. Price, Ellas 

Charles Stewart, John J.

sident
Krljner, proxy for the president of 
Hungary ; Mrs. Emmeline B. Wells, ed
itor of the Women’s Exponent, Salt 
Lake Ctt^: Mrs. Young Gates, found
er of the Young Women’s Journal, Salt 
I«ake City, and the Hon. Mrs. Ed. 
Franklin, Mrs. Symes Thomson, Mrs. 
Veiti, Mrs. B. Laikte. Mrs. Muff and 
Dr. Mai y Madder, for Great Britain 
and Ireland.

Invita* uns for the holding of the 
executive meeting and the quinquen
nial council for 1914 were received 
from Fi ance. Norn ay, Australia and 
Italy and these will be considered In 
due course by the council.

crease
schools

PERSONAL
Mr. John C. Drummond, who is con

nected with the well-known Drum
mond Iron and steel concern passed 
through the city last evening on his 
way from Nova Scotia to Bathurst. 
Mr Drummond had been at Torbrook, 
N. S., for some time. At that place 
the Drummonds are developing large 
Iron deposit».

Mr. John C. Brown, of Free 
Is at the Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shirley, 
filer, Me., are at the Dufferln 

Mr. Frank Blxby, of St. ! 
Is at the Dufferln.

Mr. H. M. Wylie, of Halifa 
the Royal.

Mr. S. Ritchie, and Mrs. R1 
, Yarmouth are at the Park. 

Messrs. F. H. Brewer and 
Earle, of Douglas Harbor, art 
Victoria.

Mr. Jas. Russell, of Lower 
tie, was In the city yesterday 

Mr. L. W. Carter, of Sails 
at the Park.

Mr. John C. Drummond, of 
Si, of the Drummond Iron ai 
Company, passed through the • 
evening on his way to Bathurt 

, Mr. I. A. Lovitt and wife,
, mouth, are at the Royal.

His Honor Judge Landry, It 
Royal.

The engagement is annou 
Miss Grace Eileen Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. Matthew Ste’ 
Campbell ton, N. B„ to Mr 
Frederick Genso, treasurer 
Korea Presbyterian Mission ol 
B. A., Seoul, Korea, Asia. Tl 
rlage will take place the latt 
of August. Miss Stewart wi 
for San Francisco, July 26th, 
for Japan on August 5th in c 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Brou 
York.

The engagement is annoui 
Miss Lydia Shaw, secon 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shi 
wood, Klngsey, Que., t< 
Fraser Matthews, M. A., Pi 
of English Literature, Prince o 
College, Charlottetown, f P. B. 
marriage will take place at St 
church, Sydenham Place, ¥ 
on June 28.

Dr. Steeves, ot Fredericton, 
and daughter, were in the city 
day. They are returning fron 
sor, N. 8„ where Miss Steevei 
student at Edgehill school.

Contest for President.
There will be a contest for the of

fice of president. Lady Aberdeen has 
been renominated and Madame Jules 
Siegfried, France, is also a candidate.

Railway Well Advanced.
When asked concerning the state-isthe Wheaton Brothers of Folly, N. B., 

had been awarded the contract for 
building a line of railway from Glou
cester Mines to Bathurst. Mr. 
Drummond said that the contract 

time ago and
tvhen

ed.
All the relatives who reside in thf

cits-. Including the children, grand Washington, D. C„ June 17—The 
children, nephews and nieces, will be battle to place woodpulp and print 
present at the gathering on the 23rd. upon the free list was opened
as well as many relatives from other r Hth genate today under the leader- 
places. Mrs. Blols Hanington and her h| f genat0r Brown of Nebraska, 
daughter, of Philadelphia, reached the y. over to that portion of the 
city some days ago to attend the cele- chamber i„ which Senators Aldrich, 
bration. Hale, Frye, Lodge, Gallinger, Smoot

and other leaders have their seats, 
the Nebraskan stood in the middle of 
the opposing force, and with good- 
natured bandied thrusts which came 
from all quarters as he delivered tell
ing speech In behalf of the cause he 
has espoused. „

Showing familiarity with all avail- 
able Information on the woodpulp and 
paper schedule, Mr. Brown frequently 
quoted authorities to sustain his con
tention that wood pulp and print paper 
are both produced tn the United 
States with cheaper labor and cheaper 
materials, resulting in a cheaper pro
duct than can be obtained in the Do
minion of Canada. Citing rate» of 
wages In this country and In Canada, 
he undertook to show that the United 
States has an advantage In that re
spect. Turning to hts Republican 
colleagues, he asked them how. In view 
ot that fact, they could justify a duty 
on these product» "tor toe. protection 
of labor." . ,

Without divulging the source of 
their Information In any definite man- 

senator* Aldrich and Hale Batly 
statements with

Special to The Standard.
Hopewell Cape. N. B., June 17.— 

Before Judge Wedderburn here today 
the hearing of the Stuart case was 
resumed and occupied the whole day. 
Mariner Downing, witness for the 

concluded his evidence at noon.

FOREST FIRES 
IN MAINE ARE 

SPRINGING UP

mum!; _ .Teasdale, Stephen T. Teed, Robert 
Wilson.tmiiif——Msps ■

Mr. Downing, who Is an expert builder 
of aboldeaux, testified that the esti
mate cost of the work was between 
$80 and $90. Witness did not see 
defendant on the work until the day 
before it was completed.

Mr. Chandler, for the defence, mov
ed for a withdrawal from the Jury on 
the grounds that there was no proof 
of defendant receiving money, or proof 
of false pretences. Mr. Chandler ar
gued at length citing authorities. Mr. 
Jonah, in reply, contended that there 

bstantial evidence to support 
the indictment..

His Honor ruled that while the 
Crown had not made a strong case 
yet he would not feel justified In 
withdrawing the case from the Jury; 
and witnesses were called as follows : 
Bayard Steeves, John M. Klever. An
drew O. Barber and William E. Stiles.

All testified to the damage done to 
the highway by the flooding of the 
marsh, through the breaks In the rail
road. Edmund Klnnie testified to act
ing for the defendant In overseeing 
the work and hiring the men and 
teams.

Mr. Klnnie admitted In cross-exam 
Inatlon that he charged $10 for the 
use of q few deals, and received them 
back after the work had been don 
Klnnie was still on the stand when 
the court adjourned until tomorrow 
morning. ___ ___________ _

Freedom Did Net Agree With Sullivan 
Dennis Sullivan, who was arrested 

on the 17th inst. for drunkenness and 
stabbing Officer Perry,x fined $8 for 
being drunk and allowed \to go without 
being molested for the jnore serious 
charge as the sheriff had miscalcula
ted the remand days, to be three 
clear days, when they were not, was 
unfortunate In not ridding the city of 
his undeslred presence, as it was 
rumored he had. About nine o’clock 
last evening, Sullivan was found on 
North Market street In a complete 
State of Inebriation. Officers Lucas 
end McCollum escorted him to the 
Central Police Station, where he was 
locked up In a cell. It Is altogether 
likely that the hearing of the charge 
of stabblag will be resumed and the 
testimony of Dr. G. A. B. Addy. who 
dressed the officer’s Injuries will be 
heazd.

U|
of

Mr.
PreeQU4=ésàr,o™;tTe!7whp!bedp

ot forest land Inof the
vasted great areas 
this vicinity were tanned Into new llte 
today by a southerly gale with much 
resultant damage. Near Echo llk^.' G 
miles south o, here, nine sets of build
ings were levelled by tpe . 
sweep of the flames. At Fort Yalffleld 

' Junction, In the southern part of tola 
town, apart!» front n swamp «re cane- 

toe burning ol a potato warehouse.
Among the loeere of property by the 
ho lake fire were John Shorey, Jos

eph Melville Ricker. MtehaelCaeh-
man. F. Henderson and W. English.
Very little Insurance was carried on 
any of toe burned structure» which . The concern had branches In manyvere mostly farm buildings and the Special to Th# lltondard. _ cltleli the greatest number in New
long to toe owners 1» nearly total, pro- New York, w„ eu,d England. The principal oBlcea In that
->ably amounting In all to $86,000. tary petition In ba v,,He<l states section are In Hartford, New Britain,

The forest tires herenboats were with the clerk of the Utited Stoto. e*^ H,ven lnd New London 0<mn. 
mbdued by heavy showers a tew days District Court today agalMt^h «g* ]ud Hand today appointed Ger- 
ago and no apprehension of further erage firm of W. IL am raid Qienn receiver in bankruptcy tor
langer was felt until this morning yany. which has branches in tfi application of Marsh, We-
,hen th<r south wind assumed the vel muerai other cities. The euspnnsjon tne nxw Md „Ied et
mlty of a real gale, stirring up the the Srm «««» need ||,ooo. It wae stated that the petition-
-mouldering remnants of the old fires wlldaled exchange. a ine creditors have no real knowledgeindaendlng ’sparks among the tree. The S'toTvalu. of the snorts, but eatl-
:ear toe Echo I-aka Settlement. 11 broker; Harry hj mate them at «100,000. subject to lien»

k - -™™ •-*"sas
■klrta. It was pot until a path had D.rm»t!rh!^irm selling of stocks have tmendrtng bur#
.een swept through the settlement ^ g ud ft- Inert through the Ira of W. H. Smith
lew to the shore of the lake tort 1» composed of W. B. smiui •“ ^ company,
he blase was stopped. »• Oihorn

NEW YORK BROKERAGE FIRM, IN 
WHICH ST. JOHN PEOPLE WERE 
INTERESTED GOES TO THE WALL

RUSSIANS FIRE^ ON BRITISH

was su Stockholm* June 17Despatches

ssSsSSi ■
ron tn Pltklpna Bay. toa*»ndexvoua 
of Emperor Nicholas and Bmpwor
WTh!°flrat wea » blank charp. bnt 
this was followed a few eecooda late, 
by two shells. Portions of the sheila 
penetrated the bulkheads ami holler 
ot the Woodbnrg. The engineer f 
the steamer *rss wounded In the leg 
and was taken aboard the Russian 
cruiser Asia, where hts wound» wore 
dressed. Later toe Injured man 
conveyed to a hospital at VtoorgjAfr 
ter making repairs, the Woodhurg 
will sail tomorrow for her home port.

ed
ARRE8TEQ|0N SERIOUS Cl

Watervllle, Me., June 17— 
Bartlett Lashus, charged with 
with intent to kill, with dai 
weapon on his wife, Wednesda 
was arrested by City Marsha 
Farrington in Clinton about 1 
from this city late this aft 
Lashus, after the shooting wa 
the home of Paul Clair, where 
found asleep by the officers am 
without trouble. He will be ar 
tomorrow.

tAnother Baseball Team.
It Is understood that another at- ^Qu^cted these 

tempt Is being made to organise anoth- reference to wages and cost of pro-
„ __ to take the place duct|on They insisted that the Mann
Ot the Clippers in the Cllpper-Mara- commlttee of the House of Represent- 

If those teams do not Bllve_ from which Mr. Brown quoted
accurate testimonyto

ïffrï-S
vantage In the production. This dis
ent» ran along for two hours.

Slight Fire.
J^reZs! * J

without the aaalrtanw of

WINNIPEG HAS 075JIOO BLIt la Mid, la being organized by 
who has had considerablea person

SSL”! 1 « Winnipeg, June 17—Shortly 
J 1 o’clock this morning fire br< 

In the four story factory of tin 
1 West Saddlery Company, and 

the firemen could get It under 
damage to the extent ot $76,0 
done. The stock was complet 
strayed and the building

ball With characteristic brusqueness he 
asked how it was that newspapers ad^ 
vocattng a protective tariff desired 
free trade in the materials they use 
Then, looking over the senate with r 

laree attendance of frown, and stamping his toot upon the 
, which to! the m«t part ellhen carpet, the South Carolinian de
silent throughout the debate, dared: silent tnrong ^ eIcepUon | They are humbus.'"

Andrew', Cadrta^p* 
r'e cadet, marched nut 
sd attracted considerable 
their kilts nnd whn. shell

:: Humbugs, He Bays. Tha lira wna 
ferryr ««a‘ 1 

Hrepien-There was a the
t■av.

c.
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